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NEWS BRIEFS UNC Ofl Friday's Pep Rallyiciais say
Form at YMCAWillGrill Is Not Neede i

No Torchlight YetSouth Building Says Union Cafeteria
Was Never Self-Suporti- ng Project

By Roy C. Moose
In reply to student queries concerning the possibility of locat-

ing a grill and sandwich shop in the basement of Graham Memo

.By Sam Whitehall
The season's second gala pep rally will get underway tomorrow

evening at 7 o'clock in the Y court, with a mammoth parade
through town, to be followed by a student body pow-wo- w in Memo-

rial Hall. The 108-pie- ce University marching band will head therial, University officials stated
supporting in the past and that
demands for it would make it self- -
supporting in tfce iuture."

Kecallmg the days when a grill was
open there during the war, officials
denied that the grill was practical,
for "the location is definitely not
suited to the making of a grade 'A'
cafe and we will not serve students
in an unsuitable place."

No Help, Equipment
They further pointed out that the

University had no equipment on hand
with which to furnish a grill and that
the acute shortage of help now being
experienced in all other projects
would definitely prevent the Univer-
sity from locating any type of eating
service in Graham Memorial.

"The eating facilities now open on
the campus are adequate for the
serving of students who wish to eat
here if the students do not all try
to eat at the same time. Why, last
week-en- d we were forced to close the
Pine Room and Green Room in Len-

oir Hall because there were not
enough students present to warrant
the opening. It must be recognized
that a cafeteria has to be run on the

First Football Hop Saturday
Planned By Monogram Club

The Monogram Club will present the "Football Hop" as its
first social event of the year in Woollen-Gy- m this Saturday eve-

ning from 9 to 12 o'clock in honor of the Carolina and Maryland
football teams. Admission to the informal dance is open to the

Federal Union
Aim of Group

Dr. Graham Named
Advisory Chairman

The concept that the solution of
the problem of permanent peace lies
in a strong world federation will be
put forward by the "World Federal
ists of North Carolina," an affiliate of
the -- World Federalists U. S. A. Dr
Frank Graham is chairman of the
state group's advisory board.

Striving toward a federation simi
lar to the federal government of the
United States but more limited in its
powers, the group will encourage such
activities as the present high school
speaking program "Is World Govern
ment the Path to Peace," and plans
to hold a World Government Insti-
tute in North Carolina in the spring
or summer of 1947. Further dissem
ination of information on the sub'
ject will be accomplished through
literature, films, and speakers' panels,
the formation of community and col-

lege clubs, and the sponsoring of
forums on atomic energy.

Executive Director Albright
R. Mayne Albright, Raleigh law-

yer and University graduate in in-

ternational law and political science,
wilFbe the executive director of the
group.

Other members of the Advisory
Board, still in the process of forma-
tion, are Judge John J. Parker, Char-
lotte; Dr. Clarence A. Poe, Raleigh;
Dean Robert H. Wettach, Chapel
Hill; former Governor J. Melville
Broughton, Raleigh; Dr. C. A. Milner,
president of Guilford College; Dr.
David Jones, president of Bennett
College; Mrs. Karl. Bishopric, Spray;
Frank E. Winslow, Rocky Mount;
William T. Polk, Greensboro; Dr. R.
D. Wellons, president of Pembroke
College, Smithfield; L. P. McLendon,
Greensboro; Claude W. Rankin, Sr.,
Fayetteville; Holt McPherson, and
Congressman C. B. Deane, Rocking-
ham.

Glee Club Members
To Rehearse Friday

Professor Paul Young has requested
that all glee club members report to
Memorial Hall Friday morning at 10

o'clock to rehearse for the perform-
ance at the University Day exer-
cises at 11 o'clock.

The men's glee club will sing
"Integer Vitae," sung by glee clubs
for years at these exercises. The
men's and women's glee clubs, with a
combined strength of over 300 mem-

bers, will sing the "Hallelujah Chorus"
from Beethoven's "Mount of Olives."

BAND REHEARSES TODAY

The University Band will hold a
marching rehearsal with instru-
ments today at 4:30 o'clock in
Kenan Stadium.

Yugoslavs Pay
Survivors Of
Downed Fliers

150,000 Indemnity
Is Paid to Families

Belgrade, Oct. 9 (UP) Yugo-

slavia today agreed to pay $150,000
indemnity for the lives of the five
American fliers shot down in Aug-
ustsubstantially what the United
States had asked for each of the
fliers shot down. The families of the
aviators will receive $30,000, at the
request of Marshal Tito's government.

Meanwhile the United States will
continue to press for payment for the
two C-- 47 transports destroyed . over
Yugoslavia. The figure is reportedly
$100,000 each. So far the Yugoslavs
have refused to pay further indem-
nity.

Tito Rebuffed on Trieste
At the Peace Conference, the vot-

ing on the political clauses of the
Italian treaty is continuing tonight.
But it's evident that the western al-

lies will have their way right down
the line. Under votes already taken,
Yugoslavia is obliged to grant funda-
mental freedom to people in terri-
tories she receives from Italy. And
the plan for a strong governor of the
territory of Trieste, supported by the
western allies and opposed by Yugo-
slavia, has been approved by the com-
mission.

Final Ruling Expected
On Nuernberg Appeals

Berlin, Oct. 9 (UP) The Allied
Control Council is expected to com-
plete consideration of the 16 appeals
filed by the Nuernberg defendants
tomorrow afternoon. Unofficial sources
report, without confirmation, that
Hermann Goering had asked merely
to be shot instead of hanged next
Monday.

The British zone of occupation has
had its biggest mass execution since
the Nazi capitulation. 16 German war
criminals convicted of slaughtering
40,000 concentration camp inmates
were secretly hanged yesterday.

Rome Riot Casualties
May Reach 15 Killed

Home, Oct. 9 (UP) Reports on
the casualties in today's Roma riots
differ widely. Hours after the bloody
battle, an official government state-
ment said one person was dead, but
an earlier release from the same of-

fice said at least 15 had been killed
and more than 100 wounded. An inde-

pendent check of hospitals bears out
the statement that 15 died. Hospital
attendants add that many of the
wounded are in critical condition. The
wild uprising began when some 30,000

demonstrators stormed the govern
ment offices to protest the unemploy
ment situation.

Parley Sets No Limit
On Trieste Occupation

BULLETIN
Paris, Oct. 9 (UP) The 21-nati- on

Paris Peace Conference has
approved a completed treaty draft
which set Italian reparations at
$325 million. It also gave Italy one

third of the Istrian peninsula and
made the governor of Trieste re-

sponsible to the United Nations
Security council.

Paris, Oct. 9 (UP) The Paris
Peace Conference has turned down

a Russian demand that a specific and
early date be set for the withdrawal

of
f American and British troops from

the Trieste area. The conference, vot-

ing one by one on the 80 sections of

the Italy treaty draft, also approved

the Big Four compromise boundary

line between Italy and Italy, ignor-

ing a Yugoslav threat to refuse to
sign the treaty unless certain fron-

tier demands were met. .

G.B.S. SLiqHTLY INJURED

London, Oct. 9 (UP) Play-

wright George Bernard Shaw was us

slightly injured in a fall at his home

today. But the author says it's rnot

too serious. Only recently he celebra-

ted his 90th' birthday in seclusion.
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Devan Barbour, head cheerlead-
er, top, and Mike Morrow, Univer-
sity club president, bottom, will di-

rest tomorrow evening's "Beat
Maryland" pep rally.

Students Must Sign
For Music Lessons

Professor Paul . Young has an-

nounced that all students who want
private instruction in music who
haven't been able to make arrange-
ments this quarter should make reser-
vations for instruction during the
winter quarter with the secretary in
Hill Music Hall before Friday, Octo-

ber 25.
It is highly imperative that these

reservations be made. Students should
not expect to study privately during
the winter quarter if they fail to make
these reservations immediately.

DTH Staff Has Opening
For Typist, Reporters

There is a need on the Daily Tar
Heel staff for a coed typist, with a
knowledge of business form, imme
diately. Office is open from 2-- 6 o'clock
each afternoon.

Also, there are four openings on
the staff for experienced, competent,
and dependable news reporters.

KENAN ELECTS OFFICERS
Kenan Dormitory has elected its

officers and house council. The house
president is Sue Lewis; social chair-
man, Frances O'Kelly; members of
the council are Cleo Jones, Mary King
Bailey, and Dorothy Hart.

University alumnus Rev. L Hard-

ing Hughes '11, of Raleigh, chap-

lain of St. Mary's School and Jun-

ior College, who will give the de-

votional at the University Day con-

vocation on Friday morning fa M- -.

morial HalL The convocation com-aeraora- Us

the ' 153rd anslvertary
of the laying cf the ccratrtUst cl
Old East, the first building of the
University.

that "such a project was never self--
there seems to be no evidence that

basis of quantity. With the help we
must employ to keep open a cafe- -

fteria, it would be very easy to go into
the red should a sufficient number
of customers not show up," explain-
ed the officials.

i

Opened for Civilians

When the Navy took over Lenoir
Hall during the war the Graham Me

morial Grill was. --opened to serve the
civilian students at the University
and was the only place on the campus
where those students not in service
could eat. However, after Lenoir Hall
was returned to the University, the
Graham Memorial Grill was closed.
Since that time there have been
many attempts on the part of stud-- ;
ents to have the Grill reopened, but
Universitv officials maintained that:
the Grill was not necessary.

In the meantime, the space
serving as the Candlelight Room op-

erated by Martha Rice, Graham Me
morial Student Union director. How
ever, as yet the Candlelight Room
has not opened for the fall quarter.

Student Family Budget
To Be Probed in Survey

All student wives interested in par-

ticipating in a budget survey are re
quested to register today and tomor-

row on the second floor of the Y build-

ing.

This budget analysis, to be conduct-

ed by Miss Ruth Lindquist, will make
possible a definite comparison be-

tween income and expenditures, espe-

cially when the family is living on a
government subsistence. It will also
be used to compare prices here with
prices in such cities as Raleigh and
Durham.

huts and cities as far distant as
Greensboro. In reply Teague declared
that projects like Victory Village
showed that the immediate needs
were being kept in mind, despite the
emphasis on permanent improve-

ments.
"I think the state is wise," inter-

jected Chancellor House, "in think-

ing more of permanent building."
Whether students live in trailers or
dorms, he added, "the fundamental
idea is education."

Veterans Adviser Shepard, third
speaker on the UVA program, indi-

cated that, despite a' UP dispatch pre-

dicting a delay of the next subsistence
checks, here would
probably receive their payments on

time. "The North Carolina Veterans
administration office," said Shepard,
"is , more efficient than normal. . .1

think they'll come .
through."

Hope that the . Book Exchange mo-

nopoly, on veterans' government-supplie- d

classroom materials would end,
See UTILITIES, page 4.

campus, with script tickets costings
one dollar 'stag or drag.' Tickets
may be purchased in the Y or from
Monogram Club officials.

Roy Cole to Play
The dance, first event sponsored by

the Club since its reorganization last
fall, will be played by Roy Cole and
his orchestra.

In addition to the teams, the coach-

ing staffs of both schools will be
special guests at the dance. Mono-

gram Club president Mike Morrow
said "We hope to show our visitors
from Maryland more hospitality at
the dance than our team shows them
on the field that afternoon."

Personnel of the Club is composed

of all campus athletes who have won

varsity athletic awards in both major
and minor sports.

-- $ I "Beat Marvland" parade down Cam
eron avenue, around Raleigh street to
the women's dormitory court, where
the procession will stop for five min-
utes. Following around the block
through the business section, the
parade will terminate at Memorial
hall at 7:30.

Little, Weaver to Speak
Opening the session, Dean of Men

Fred Weaver will say a few words.
Crowell Little, Carolina football great
of 1938, and head coach of the Jay-ve- e

football team which downed
Navy's "B" squad 38-1- 3 last week,
will make the keynote talk for the
meeting.

University Club, President Mike
Morrow, in charge of the rally for
the sponsoring group, explained that
no torches will be carried on the
parade due to a University Service
Plants limiting rule. However, the
traditional torchlight parades will be
held before the homecoming Florida
game, Friday evening, October 25, and
preceding the Wake Forest and Duke
tilts next month.

Young May Lead Songs

It is hoped that Glee Club Director
Paul Young will be on hand to direct
alma mater songs. Six thousand
mimeographed song sheets, to int

old students, and teach new
students the Tar Heel songs, have
been printed by the University club,
and will be distributed at the doors
to Memorial hall. Morrow requested
these sheets be saved and taken to the
game Saturday afternoon.

Sponsoring organization, the Uni
versity club, made up mainly of third-ye- ar

men students, and rising senior
women, is an honorary non-prof- it or
ganization represented by one elect
ed member from each dormitory, fra-
ternity, and sorority on the campus.
General function of the club is "to
foster school spirit" through pep ral
lies, entertaining new students, and
bettering relations with other schools.

Cheerleaders Listed
Cheerleaders for the meeting are:

Devan Barbour, head cheerleader;
Kit Coleman, Barbara Cashion, Doris
Nunn, Virginia Peele, Charlie Black-
burn, Charlie Stancell, Reid Towler,
Bill Stubbs, Colon Byrd.

Laundry Requests
Aid From Students

Due to the record enrollment at
Carolina this fall and to the result-
ing shortage of workers, the Uni-

versity Laundry has issued a des-
perate call for help from the stud-
ents.

All students interested in work-
ing in the University Laundry
plant from 1:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
or from 4:30 p.m. to 8:30 pjn.
should contact the Student Aid Of-

fice, 302 South Building.

Also, the Laundry Plant an-

nounced that it needs full time
workers from 7:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

who served with Naval Intelligence.
Carolina alumni among the eight

new instructors include C. E. Butler,
L. A. Sharpe, John Elmendorff, and
A. H. Yarrow who received his de-

gree here in '38 after attending the
Lycee Clemenceau in Nantes, France,
for three years. Among the non-alum- ni

are S. L. Robe with both a B.A.
and M.A. from the University of Ore-
gon, T. E. Scott, a veteran of the
82nd Airborne Division who is on
leave here from the University of
Georgia, and J. A. Moore and Maurice
Elstun, Spanish instructors.

Utilities Must Be Expanded,
Teague Tells UVA Assembly

Veterans May Be Able to Purchase Supplies
At Outside Stores If Washington Approves
The fact that UNO's campus utilities are near the breaking

point and must be expanded before much other expansion can be

completed was strongly emphasized by C. E. Teague, assistant
controller and business manager of the University, at t"he UVA

New Instructors Are Added
To Languages. Department

mass meeting Tuesday evening. He

appeared with Chancellor Robert B.

House, Veterans Adviser F. C. bhep-ar- d,

and H. H. Ritchie, Book Ex-

change manager, at an open ques-tion-and-ans-

session.

"For example," said Teague, "a
long dry spell, epidemic, or big fire
would tax our filter plant sorely." He
indicated that any further expansion

the school at Chapel Hill would
require a two-milli- on dollar water
purification plant.

As for the permanent improvement
program outlined in the recent bi

ennial appropriation request, ne ae- -

rlnrpd that '"we don't know just how

big this University is going to get,"

adding that the administration's es

timates were "conservatively"' placed

over. 6000. He said he was confident

that ''the state legislature will give

a i reasonable amount."

One asked ,
why the

University .was considering , "long- -

range" .improvements when veterans
were at present living in trailers and

Swelled by the largest enrollment
in its history, the romance languages
department has been reinforced with
the addition of eleven instructors,
three of whom are returnees from
military service, and eight who are
new at the University.

Alumni Are Teaching
Numbered among the three return-

ees are J. E. Carroll who was recently
separated from the army with the
rank of major in the signal corps,
E. F. Moyer, a French instructor
whose service was in the air corps,
J. W. Whitted, a Spanish instructor


